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If r ROYAL Pi: N

Absolutely Pure.
I uls po.vtlLr r vanes. A rvurvel o'puritv

truri :t:i Hii'l vlt.f somoutss. Anic economical
ban the ordiiiiiry Winds, ami c:ui:mt be sold in

.'oiar.utition with the uhiIu.ugV ol low test, short
e:lit alum or phosplia? ! ts. Sold oni'j in
m KovalBaklmj I'owui p.i'o. i00 Wall St.,

'1 Wound oxygen

i.. -- ..

v. -

AQKLiVILLE N. C
Com, "tin.! OWL-r-i liihalt-!- , in i icn
iti !ui'(lic;i!(.-i- l l'al.'.m V.i;'or, cum oiM;:iip-Clou- t

AMhr. . !r:i liiUs, Nh.-.- .! C;;:rr!, roro
rtiroui Vuiff. I'isiiM'. el iK- Liver :ml
Xidnt'v,. l ni' i'a:-- ' : i"iiil:;s on
;ip;ii'e o. ; t Lt ! !!, ,.
Jt j4 r :n wU-.- i f. ;s lliins t)c

Ail
AfrliL li'.i.K, N. ('., Ja:r.:ir;. 1S.

'Injur!;? ! sitn:l;:ny adlicttd ithoi:r
Ft'Ht!- - v.i !' :s lo Jrs. Unrpm (i'UcIit'il, I
voiimtur:. t:;.;Uv tin l',r(v.inr stnifnu-n- :

My iiv sail'cn-- l lr tvtTiii yiaiswith
'uV. oiiii'iivi: vrow worc

mitilht Nnvotrl-t- whon v'uq wns u;:aMe to s;t
Ifllt U t ot car'h !.!.

No tit tiiylit .vi'iirs. vcre rnutrh and
of lii'li 'Ihfl)Lt j'hvfrifiittis of iouliufy,

fi JviM.d an inim diat dcpait re Sontb.
We rer.eht'! AshvvilW Novemln-- i7th. and niujnened takir.t; trcatmont of Lrs. Harlan and
Oati'lHU, inli:i in (.'(impound Oxyutn a;i l li.i
Mm Vapor. My wife liaj- improve. rapid .y lrom
the first Her is kooc, skips well,
coughs but liltk. rail''- Us. liiiri.i sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes w:i!t;s and climb
the njountains .I'.i little 1'ut ir.e ami in: sained
b ttis. in wcipKt. We fcil ceiiain ainuhcr monili's
treatment illn:U-t)- i i err':c.a i,t cure A- - for
mypclf I am del'.hled t Matt that 1 iicj roved
rapi lv from the I:t treat!. :ui ! am nearly
well.

1 have Milk-rn- i 0:" rs yoar.s :::i:;rt i cv; d
endurance with tin- vor tonn ol iM.s.

1 had abaini'.jK'l uli !n.pe ol Ti.c Dr.--

rreutxneui bu t cell cent e and :i i.; p !nless
Mill hu eiic. 't d a cure lor mo.

Your:- - um e(.'t;ti!!v,
A. J. it

Mr. and Mr- - are iivins it: uu i.rn 1:1
verify and add to tin

HOME TREATMENT,
Wo lauii'iliK i:ue Hie Cim;.i.;nul cxjuiTi. Mid

bip it to ali pm'.Mil' tl.e . ..t.iurv, t i n to t!ie
t'aciti Coa-t- . Wo stnl ap :ii.ii'.i I'V3
ll.isl two liiontli for ;1'J. 'I k:.: ! valuable
Vtlie ot!U-- .rcatment.

I'liv woailerim curative resa!;s iV.aii.c1 with
IflS'.r.iUiuent is t'vi a v us.

P Jj (. ? u iVt Itc.rn tinin "t ttiii. lraimci:',W.'ii! our
tucCt it- in ttit rim Lurt.uir write or cU
'tn "itMtyitfi'i html: isttUiinuti: trtatv.iait jfU.

DKS. IIAVJN tt GATCHELL,

i Wain Street, Asheville, . C.

One Price Store.
A lare and very attractive 1'ne ot

Men's, Boys' and Children's ranr-in- g

irom low priced poods to something
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Kaviuond it Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed.
Samples now ready fur inspection.

All-Wo- ol Dress floods of the popular
fabrics in peat vasiety, also Jsadncs.Per-cale- s,

Drc-f-- ; Ginl.anjf. Lawns, I'rintsvc.

Dre.iS Silks in the v We.ivi'-- , 'Iha-an- .l

daimH, Satin.-'- , Yeiw P.i::,!:cs

Carpfts, A t viinari:i. Smyrna 1'r.s,
Mattin-.- -. ("iir'ain Jm. nl in

great ar.t iv. l);:;nak.-;- , Ti.'.vt Nn; k ps
r' ; sc. -

Zieg'i r Ilri-.'- , Mcrriam Tjk'r'.-i-,

Morpati i'.riK--- .' ?ml St klev' Si,s for
ladies, inis s ami ehili'.ri-n- .

Banister's and JCicjr'.ej'. Fjr.c She. s for
men.

Packard A Orev( 'i Vi elehrated
and "2--! 1" Sin f--r i en, and i'T.l.i

lar grade for hoys.

Derby Il-.t- s, f ilk Ha!3, Soft JF;;!:, and
Steamer 1 lats.

Wool and Gauze Underwear, Ihv ierv,
Kid Fabric Glovcf, Collars a::d t'nd's,
Kucbings, Searfp, Tief. IlihbonB Curs: ts.
Buttons, liraidH, ami i am;-- Kidori ami
Bmallwares generally.

Parasols, Uin'oreilas, Fans' Sho; pimj
Bag', Club Satchels. Trunk-- ,

Menu' Finn is! tin;; (iot,.
Cassimere.". c"iatini;s. Twi ; d:--, Ken-

tucky Jean?, I'ni.-iestic-t , &e.

K. Redwood. & Go5
Xos. 7 '-

- 0 Pa' ton Avenue.
mar23dtf

for Itent.
For 3, C or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive cottage homes in
the city. 7 rooms, liandeomely furnished
throughout, stoves in even room, well
of pure water under shelter, stable, car-

riage, coal and wood houses all complete.
n one square of Battery Park, pood

neiebborhood. Apply at the CmES
office.

We are receiving daily our new goods.
Come and look ! No trouble to show
them. Brkvaed & Blantov

Sew and very handsome Parlor Furni-
ture just in. Call and examine.

Ctf W. B. WrixiAMNON A Co.

' v

Will he pnh ;ed ".rv Morning -

ivpt .'ioni.;'.'. ") ' ' 1 Vc fn'ir-vin;- rates
strictly cath :

One Yrar, $o 00
six J fet.i.s. : (10

Th re J : 50
One 50
Ono yck. 15

wur carriers v;ui uoiiv th? paper ev- -

ery Morning in every part cf the city to
our sr.lworibcra, ami parties wanting H
vi'l pb-as- tail at the Citikes Office.

J.l!(iKi: IA1I.Y AND WKKKI.Y
IX WEBTKB.N NOHTH CARO-

LINA AM) EAST TKXXltSSKK THAN ANY

OTIlKi: PAI'KH. CONSTANTLY INCREAS- -

cv;.
. .

:. ,v.-;- i !5 ;". kinds to the
Ct' a (if.ici. if you trout it June neatly,

inphj anil v ili. .!';,(I.'7l .

ami Departure of I,assi,ii'ri,r
-Trains.

sii.isiiVf.Y-.'.rrlv.sE:- US p. m.- leaves !nr Mor
rl o'.vti a! 5:is i.. m

'I k'.'nksshe Arrives nt 1 25 p. m., ami leaver at
i::;-- in. A.rives i.t i in., r.in1. lu;ivcs (or

ri 'ii!it)iirpr it 'J:!'J p. m.
-- l'Ai.TAMii'Rn- Ai'iivi--s fit s :i. tt..: leaves for

MrriM-nvi- rt ;(i a. m. V re:pht. acromiiiortjition
!t rvi s A'i;.-viiU- ' r.t S:1." a. m , ftiiil arrivt-- iit l':ihi
p. VI.

W.i YSFSVJ I.i.K 1.1'HVi S Afc'.lLA illC at :. 8 III.,
!V.l- arrives iT i;.i t). m

Xcff .lvTtis'inonts.
5Ick Cp.i- am J. P.. ilar inyton

lInnE Fii;; Su.k apply to.tas. Frani;".

F I'. Oi.-.k;-- . , of IlicliMOinl,
is in the city.

i; 11 trai rjivtinns vert' a
littlf :; yi -- tt r ' -.

II. I Sci Hill', iv-'p- . AriilliltDli,
Mich., in the ci: y.

Mr. J. Xi.d. .,( s
in !!;: ity t da .

is ' ' van-,- .

''.: . I). M.! retun;el
frotii l";::i -- - t:ir ,v.

. A. .!:'!; s. !:!, 'i' :ii 'I! : v,
s)cnt yesterday in the city.

": i.e si ick sidewalk n X. Court
r?quaw - nearly cotiii-iclfd- .

Ci.'pt. "!il,,.i!d iilurned (Vi in
Nvv Y !!; Snr.dav auenioosi.

fi Meieintr. Kttp.oi'C hark-- -

he (ir;!;;ii Cf.'itr.i1.
i ! ' "pl i'ruiii

li.i e;ill:,;rv ;: i' I.l ill ity '

day
'i'ul-aect- l.;e..kr- - Mi n- - had at the

I'.i'lil! !: ::::.! ,n:.i : wiiii'1 .in.--a g

yi i day.
Four i rv; n rruits wt r.- ::dd-- to

the strt i t I re vt.-ur- v hv urdt r
ol the Mayor.

'i !n new r.r.d LVip ,i t church
ir, this city will he cnn.plvied l.y t

Monday in May.
(las way placid ir. ih' store of

Mr. G. 1 . McOi nald, mi South
Main tdn. 1, yotvrday.

Oiiiy two carts v. im tii.i in the
Mayor'-- ; ci.urt voterday

lintd 32.2".
l'a!n the city

si t nt fcui-d;- . ;t Uipi;n;- - ir; run s,
tiVc liilli Wtit I't'th,- .

J tii.d wi'e, cf
C'li:!lt:ini;et;:i, are in tin; city, where
they will ppend the siunm- r.

Mr. J. H Ha; l inton has i pdieti
:.n ice ortiiiii Miioun at V,' . I. An-dcre-

A: Co.'s tn.SJouih Main ritreet.
ee aiA ii - eutnir-t- tt:t ra.id!y

ci.ilt r the w.:n;. sn:i ..!,d mild air.
The apple tree:.- in !u!l M.'oni, and
far rjinije :i ii:ie crop.

We noticed nph'no; ireiidy I'oxetl
and smirked lor Los Ange:.., Cat.,
in Mr. C. F.dkV inr.-it- ; ::ti;e on
North Main flrttt ye.l; rd;' v.

The prize to ill ;it Xa.-hvill- c, Temi.,
on May 1st., t lh r.-- ten thousand dol-
lars in prizes to the best drilled
companies participating in tlie
tiniie.

Om friends at Morgan 1 1 ill jjre
again comidainio'i that the Citizkn
tails to reach them regularly. How
long, Oh Lord how long are we to
continue receiving sticli complaints ?

Ch lk Ktyno'd-- i han ih.ree small
children, aged s. vtn, live and three,
respectively, wln-n- i he desires to
bin i out to good, legponsi'ole par-ti- e.

They are orphans, and came
fr in Ivv towns!::

We will repeat again lor the ben
efit of loose inteiested that BishoD
Lyman v. ill he in Asheville on hie
Annual Episcopal Visitation, on
Sunday. May G'.h, officiating in
Trinity Church, and administering
the rile ot confirmation 1o such
cai:didi't(-- . us may present them-
selves.

Tiof. C. D. Smith has been in the
oily :'fcvcr;d days, on his way home
from Kuieih. He may remain sey
nai days hero on a matter of busi- -

lis?, his purpese being to sell the
cabinet of minerals deposited by
him a year ago in the rooms of the
Abhevil e t.lub. The colhction is a
valuable one, gathered from Maine
to Texas, and from New York to
California. The many y sitors here
will find an opportunity for securing
a good and genuine cabinet eelr.om
offered.

We are now ready lor the Spring trade
in all lines of Crockery and Glass, and
are able to offer closer prices than ever
before. Hotels and boarding bouses
should get our prices before placing
orders. In Spoons, Forks and Kniy-e- s

we are headquarters at wholesale and
retail. J. H. Law,

57 & o'J S. Main street.

Lacdreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's
An elegant line of fine toilet requisites,

embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Kail
and Flesh Brnshifs, face powder aid
Dowder puffs, just

Carmiojiael s urug store.

Mr. C. E. Farmer, of Brevard, is
in the city.

ilev. V. -. 1' Bryan has returned
to the city.

Mr. G. C. Bonoiwell, of Hickory,
is in the city.

Mr. Richmond IVaison arrived
h one List niidit.

Thos. C. Hick?, ol Richmond, is
at the Grand Central.

The New World, or Land of Gold
at Onera Hall.

Eastern mail on 'your and twenty
mintiies late laK n., C

i
Bi.-'ga-h Lodge. K. P., will meet at

Mas nio II dl
A new i.iundry tsiabl'shmcnt will

be f Established in the eitvin a few
da vs. -- f .- --i

Mr Jos. S. Adams is flocking his
pot-d- .! few fn'ni this city,
with carp

lit gtihii- nn ol Ml. llermoii
Lnd-- e, A. F. A.M. met i.t their
Hali last niyin.

Theie are very iuti resting revival
meetings now in )rogirts at Veav
el dlle and Ba'in Grove
chv.vhts.

Some'.hiou: new and v. ry li .c at
the Opera Hali U -- night. The New
vVorhl or Land of Gold. Tickets
f..r side at Sawyers.

Eight valuable baihlmg lots in
North Arheville wre sold yesterday
af erno.'i;, by 'essrs. (iwyn nnd
West to one sooth-man-

Mr. J. N. Gill, oi
who has been iv.o'.ing ir.edicin;! i'-- r

sotnt lime, ha- - : ocepu-t- i a po.-i:i-nn

iv the drugstio'e f Mr. lVilia-i- .

Dr J. 11. C. .Jus-ic- e and Mr. M. J.
M.'-aif- of Lt'ii'-e!-- i we:e in Vie city
vest. rd;iy. The 1'oroi- - -- m .! to Ir.
J. A. Burroughs' one i f his line
hor?vs tor ! very hiiitd.-nim-- sunn

L. P. Jt.li.i-on- . M. 1) . el Vi'al-hall- a,

S. C , biuther of the late H.
F. Jolir.s n, D. 1).. is in the ciy,
visiting i: v- -1 X e. 0:-si- e 1 Irr ry.

The Yokiiii Vsm stay a that
'Major Willis. .!' Cliark-ston- , S. C,
has purchased from tlie McGce and
Bury heirs the irckel property i.rar
Weli-te- r. p.iyin between and
S( CO ! for it. We are informed
thai lie will c'e..!ncnie developing
it iit (inc- -

The Haywood Superior Court ad-

journed yesterday, and we presume
Judge McHao will avui! himself of
the intervai betvcn now and Jack-
son court to run horn for a day or
two. Ttmnksto ecnup.h'te r.iilroa 1

connceti mis and rapid tran-
sit. do thi- - and be back here
Saturday morning, via the A. .Y.. S.
road.

The beautiful hmvo of Dr. Hii-iiu- id

on Spruce stn et u receiving
its extern;-- ; a loninien Is of fences,
walks and turf; and will a'so be

widi lloweis and shrub-
bery. It is already chan.-nngl-y

nest-c- among apile and cher-
ry trtts, l i 1 i? hardly susceptible
of the addition i.l greater ehtnents
nf i t ,'.;:ty .

(.'apt. McL';ud i;. ionned us
t'ntt while in New York he

mad rannemeiits with Mr. Mc-Ciui- e,

:v; nt ol the Bell Telephone
Comiiiiny. to visit Aslieviiie in it few
days and see what arrangements
can be mole for the
Bell 'phones for those now in me.
We hope J;p imy be successful in
having the Bell taken; it is this or
nothing, for the present cannot be
continued.

Wo are glad to notice in the Char-
lotte Chronicle that the law punish-
ing cruelty to animals is not suf-

fered to remain a dead letter. A
negro man, Henry Erwin, in the
criminal court on Saturday plead
guilty to a charge of violating such
law. and was sentenced to (it) days
in the chain gang. His offence was
cruelty to a horse, overloading and
cruelly beating. No doubt similar
cases may be found in every com-
munity, asul ought to likewise
punished.

Mr. J. F. Bird told us of a poplar
tree he recently got out in Ramsey-tow- n,

Yancey county, for the TJnaka
Lumber Company, which measured
eight feet nine inches in diameter,
six cuts of which measured 10,072
feet of lumber, leaving cuts enough
to make over 3,000 more feet. The
Unaka Company have spent several
hun red thousand dollars for tim
her in Yancey, and will spend over

alf mihien mre betore thev
get through. "Aid," added Mr.
Bird, "they ale scarcely making an
impression upon the timbers ot the
county." Yancey is a majnificant
county, and with the Ti ree C's road
going through one portion, and the
proposed road from Erwin to Ashe-
ville, it will become onn of the
wealthiest counties of the Stale.

Its Del fnoy of Flavor
And the eliicacy of its action have ren-
dered the famous California liquid fruit
remedy. Syrup of Fige, immensely popu-
lar. It cleanses and tones up the clogged
and feverish svstem. and dispels Head-
aches, Colds, aud Fevers For sale bv
H. H. Lyons. apll3d&wlm

Sadden 1 lian-je- .

The changes in the season from Winter
to Spring admonish us to be guarded in
our personal treatment. If you contract
a cold dont wait until pneumonia dev-
elops. Prudence suggests a timely
remedy. Pelham's Pectoral Syrup for 25
cents a bottle is a certain specific for
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
Wboflring Cough. Stc. Beware of coun-
terfeits. - W. E. Peliiam,

dtf " Pharmacist.

Accept H.

The Waynesviih- - Military Com-

pany has invited Adjutant General
Jonei to address the co:np:.-n- and
citizens in Waynesviln , on Tuesday
evening the l.i.h. Ger . Jones has
accepted the invit tti.m.

Fine Work.
Mr. II. H. White had on exhibi-

tion at the Swannanoa Hotel yes-

terday, two elegant specimens ol
shell and rish-s- e iles work, executed
by his wife. The work is in the
form of mottoes, and est we
have ever seen.

, A Valuable I'resonl.
We have an cltgnnf silver

a5abUfiweJ, present"! ' Mr. J.
V3?o(y, of thidreiiy'birUie Grand
Lodge of ih ft Ki;ght of Pythias, of
North Carolina, through Grand
Chancellor Metres, during iiis re
cent visit here. The jewel is hand-
somely engraved and bears the
symbols of the order artisiic.diy ar-
ranged. Mr. Levy is jusily pre.iiri
of the in ignia.

Crone to I.aleigh.
Mr. R. D. Gilmer, a brilliant mem

ber of the WaynesviUe bar, passed
through the city ou Saturday on
his way to Raleigh to attend the
Supreme court. Mr. Gilmer has
some liye or six important cases to
argue before the court this week,
one of ivhich is ationg the m.-.-- t

s;nd important cms '..hat
ever went up t'u-- the western se --

tioo o! tin s:-.- n involves inrny
tho'eaii'ls , i dollars.

i in- - Savi i. Hank.
' 'Hpf. Mel, I iiii'ie nied u- -
iy tiioinlr.g lioi th-- We-i-r- n

n:-- Savit-- Bod-- , thi.-- city,
would iiiM.w ot.-et- i i; doe:.-- , for the
transaction of business , Monday
next. The lixtures f .r the bank
have been ordered and will arrive
hoie Friday. Tlie officers are L" .vis
Maddox, Esq, president; C. M.
MoL' u 1, vice pr.-- ideot, and Law-
rence V. McL.nid, ii..shier. The
board of (iirecto.s h;is not yet hem
eh cted, but wiii consist of promi-
nent eitizeti- - of New Yo.k aud
Asheville.

Will Lin- - i:i A.iiicviile.
Refti-- i ir:' Rev. Mr. Pea i son, the

Wilmington .'Star says :

e heard but one opinion among
those who intended upon Mr. Pear-
son's preaching 1'roiii day to day
they never heard his equal and by a
great deal.

Mr. Pea ii on's mother was born in
Edgecombe county, and his father
iii Nash county. So he ir-- of North
Carolina stock, .and we ;.ie very
proud of the kinship. That may in
par; account fbr his personal clever-
ness and worth. Lie will live in
North. Carolina, at As';eyi:h .

To Have a SI reel Kail way.
A large.iiutnber of citizens met at

City lLill a?t night, and appeared
heforj the city authorities on
the stii t. railway que-tiot- i.

Co pi. N;:tt Atkinson, for him-s- e

f and associate, seme !' our
p: eminent capit-lists- , annour c d
tliemseives read- - to proceed next
wei i: m a general system . l:c
city, under the privilege heietoioiu
granted to Mr. Farinholt, and gave
bonti to that effect. Under these
circuinstt::cis the bond, by tlie
casti.-.- vote of Mayor IL ikins, re-

fused to grant a charter to the ivm-pan- y

represented by Capt. McLoud.
So v,e a e to h ave a street railway.
Hurrah !

Tlie Cliiltli-eu'- s Service.
At the Presbyterian Church on

Sabbath afternoon was a great suc-
cess. The house was well tided,
the front of it with children. Mr.
Dukes, Superintendent, presided,
and Mr. Sleight made the principal
address. Narrative, illustrative, ap-
peal, followed quickly upon one
atunher and held the attention of
the audience completely. His
theme was ''Sin. Savior, Salvation,"
and he impressed these great facts
with strong force Rev. T. A .

Wharton, who is' in charge of the
work of Sabbath Schools hi Meck-
lenburg, made a few remarks im-
pressing the importance of "Chil-
dren's Day, June 3J, which is to be
observed in all the Presbyterian
Churches.

For weak lungr, spitting of blood
shortness of breath, consninp ion, night
sweats and all lingering coughs, Pr.
Pierce's 'Golden JUdicai Discovery'' is
n sovereign remedy Superior i cod
liver oil. By druggists. dlt

- onable additions to oar stock
almost every day.

II. Redwood & Co.
' S-- . jli" things in fine straw hat., be-

low prices. II. liiinwoon & IV.

Advieeto Tliu namls.
Men without number are at this very

hour straining their brain by close ap
plication to business, regardless of the
most important member of the human
body, the eye. Thousands of women
are overworking and straining the eyes
hv.inly and d dly, not thinking when
the eyes give out and cease to guide the
band, their abiliiy for usefulness and
enjoyment of life is done. Clerks, stu-
dents and laborers from close confine-
ment, and long hours' strain upon the
eyes are rapidly impairing the same.

There is no one after passing the age
of thirty, that cannot find relief and
prote tion for the eyes when at work, by
using a properly adjusted lense, and hold
the eye for years to i.s youthful vigor.

We cordially invite all to call upon ua
at our rooms, and examine our stock of
goods and scientific instruments for ad-

justing lenses for every condition of the
eyes, cross eyes, nearsighted, far sighted
and all other defects.

Koom No. 'i, entrance 20, Grand Cen-
tral HoVel.

Jackson & Nkwkihk.

Landreth's Garden Feedn at Peltaaa's.

i

The French lUn-t- Voice gives the
following additional information re-

lation to the. formation of Transyl-
vania county: '"Transylvania coun-
ty was established by r-- act of the
General Assembly n the loth day
of February, 1801. It was form d
of portions of Jackson and Hender-
son counties. Its name was derivid
from the Latin words, tram and
Silca "across the woods.'' Pre-yar- d

was named in honor of
Ephraim Brevard, one of the sign-
ers of the Mecklenburg Independ-
ence. Fit st county court was held
in May, 'Gl, in the residence i f Mr.
B.C. Lank ford, who is now our
worthy pommostcr. Geo Orr was
tlectfd first county clerk, W.

. f.oviv isnliriinr 1 1 m il t on
?fc-if- f. J. J: Wiison. register, .las.
ilaiulin, entry taker, J. W.Clav'ton,

eo.-one- T. G. Hensoi!, surveyor.
W. p. Poor, county trustee, A. I). B.
Allison, ranger, Samuel King, pro-cessio- ui

r, P. C. Orr. treasurer. A.
W. Bt ck.

We met Cap'. McLoud tins morn-
ing. He was looking cheerful an I

happy. He says it looks now like
we would get a street railway,
something that Jie has wanted and
fought for, for years. We think, as
he docs, that it is coming nnd i
noteworthy feature about-i- t is that it
is to be built by home capital.

He also told us that we made a
slight mistake in our icport of the
fii at the as winks the other

:H et t'i.-i-

heiejrn a r !:;!-- : t the
depot, i e mi:e iii-.- a h i! iii. The
oil'io t! e barn- s vi as i . t'.vle at:.!
Uu'i I. I' st ile iis ; .

i .'ui
. are

i.'i:ol in ,.'!tct hoe liir.iiik The
gis hot;ise IS CO!S: rj! "e i i, k
not! ! n t n'irely, xei pt a II

venti.ating trap i to
root i.nd this is nn

i and burned. There is no chance to
i urn the house, for there is no wood
about il, the lloor being entirety
brick, the bracts, pipe and everv- -

thing i... le and iron

Franklin, in Macon e only, is

excittd oerthe discovery by some
boys ot skeletons unearthed by a
rtcsnt freshet on the land ot Mr. A.

S. Brysou, '2'-- yards below the
b;iugj on the Statu road. The
skeletons wtre two in number, and
h ol hi en hu-ie-- J hi a sitting posi-

tion. The ZVc3 says :

"On the forehead of one skeleton
was found a piece, of solid silver
W'jich f?':!- - to have trie front
oi'aoip iicii as are now worn ny
hotel porters. The silV: r had cL;.k
red, lea! ujion being rubbed up

there was found on it tin- - linn and
unicorn England's eont-ol-arm-

The lion had a m m's lac-.'- . Coder
this coat s, 0:1 the left
hand side, wa- - the word T)ieu'
(Goo). On the opposite sitle were
the words m-m droit," (my right).
In a circle surrounding this symhel

ere tho words, 'lloid soil qui m.d
y pioiS". i Evil to him who ey;l
thinks). In still another place was
found the name Danyel Cryn, and
a so the date 1755.

"On one ot the arms ot the skele-

ton was found a solid silver bracelet
'ibout half an inch in width but
containing D" inscription whatever
Over the In ens was a (.l'gl.s-iib- .

Hit eighth of an inch thick
and six inches squaie. Besides
tii- se there were found a pair of old
scissors and a razor, both nearly
destroyed by rust, some buekh s, a
number of small white beads and
some flax cloth."

About 200 yards distant, up the
river, is the best pn served mound
in Western North. Carolina. That
is cie.-r'.- y the work of a.i extinct
race. The skeletons r.re probably of
European origin, or possibly those
of the Indians subsidized by the
English in their wars with the
French.

"St Knocks theSpo'f."
and everything in the nature of erup-
tions, blotches, pimples, ulcers, scro.'ul-uU- "

humors, and incipient consumption,
whieh is nothing more nor less than
scrofula of the lungs, nmpletely out of
the system. It stimulates and invigor-
ates the liver, tones up the stomach, re-

gulates the bovels, purities the blooi'.
and r.uilds u; the weak places of the
body. U is a purely vegetable compound,
and will do more than is claimed for it.
We reier to Br. iliercc's "Golden Medical
Lisciivcnj.'1 dlt

A large and well assorted stock of
elothing, hats, shoes, carpets, etc., at
fixed and reasonable prices.

deod-l- t II. Keuwood & Co.

Fine Neglian shirts, tennis jackets,
liycicle hose, Belts, tourist hats, irout

tackle, etc.
II. Redwood 5: Co.

'rmi('bnel'M ( noire t'oloiinf,
Fragrant and lasting, put up iii quarts,

pints and half-pint- , manufactured only
bv W. C. Cab.michael,

"tit I' 20 S. Main street.
C'elliHiii- - Sectoral Syrup.

Cures Whooping Cough, Coughs, Cold,
liro-achhi- Catarrh; relieves and cures
all those ailments ot the bronchial tubes
by whatever name called. This is uni-
versal testimony. Prejudice can avail
nothing as the peop'.eeannot he deceived.
Pelham's Pectoral i.s no nostrum. It is
recommended after full trial by reputa-
ble people and is prepared by a respon-
sible Druggist. 25 cents a cottle, at
Pelham's Drugstore.

Prescriptions compounded with care
and accuracy at Pelham's Drugstore.
S. ecial attention given to the prescrip-
tion department. None but pure drugs
and best chemicals emploved.

W. E. Pelhm,
48 S. Main street.

Waynevllle Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Asheville.

Fbank M. Vancil, Editor,
dtf Waynesviile, N. C.

Landreth's Garden Seeds nt Pelham's

Sale ol ltlack Mount;-- . in Hole!.
As advertised this splendid prop-

erty will be sold to da', on the preni
ises, at 12 m. Capt. McLoud and a
prominent Xew York capalist leave
early this niornin.' by 'private con
veyanc to att nd the sale. "We hope
the property will bring its worth, for
it is very fine, and can be made one
of the finest in the South.

The Asheville lee t'oiiipan;.
lias "builded better than it new."
Its ambition was to meet heme wants.
It is doing that; but in addition it is

supplying distant communities. It
is now forwarding ice by the carload
to Hot Springs, llorganton, "Waynes-
viile aud Charleston, X. C. ; and the
farther increase to other towns is
certain as the weather grows warmer.
It is a comfort to us here to know-tha-t

the supply of clear, thick ice
will be constant and the source of
distribution. The olliee and supply
emporium under the Barnard build
ing is a model of neatness, con-
venience and eouifort.

I.oolis Like Stimuli-!'- .

Yesterday in the bright warm sun
shine and genial temperature, the
display of tine tomatoes and line heads
of cabbage that adorned the store of
Long and Goodman 011 Patton Ave-
nue, just opposite om office, did not
appear so very much out of season.
But just think of it 1 Here are to-

matoes now placed on cur market
daily by this enterprising' firm, as
large, fresh and fine as could lie
wished, that will not come on our
tables, 'roin our own crops not ear-
lier than the middle of July, if not
later. But Long x Goodnnm not
only give us tomatoes h fore the
danger of frost is over, but suimrK--
cabbage ; and will add garden peas.
strawberries ami other sweet luxuries
in a da- - or two. Verily we owe j

much to them ; and to them we re- - j

turn our thanks; and express our ad-

miration of the genial climate of
Florida and Sea Coast Georgia which
know little or nothing of the rigors
of winter, or the bane of frost.

; i'J An l 11 tort mi ate 'oust ion.
From a sentence used in the article

of Sunday's issue of the Citizen
the excellent school estab-

lished aud conducted by Ilev. Dr.
Pease, it might be inferred that the
school is composed of young ladieawho
but for the interposition of this school
might lead a life of shame &.c. The
article as a wholev would clearly s!:ow
that such is not a justifiable eonstnie-tio- u,

however, as it states the school
is composed of young ladies of the
best families of the country; but ref-
erence was more particularly had to
the obj et of the school in that sen-
tence, to afford an opportunity for
young girls not able to attend other
schools, to secure a home and educa-
tion in all the essentials of true wo
ma hood who if left alone to battle
with poverty and ignorance, might
be lead astray. The school is not a
reformatory by any means, nor was
it the purpose of the article to con-

vey such an idea ; and therefore bad
characters would by no means be ail
mitted or tolerated ; but, as wo un-

derstand it, it does propose, to the
extent of its ability, to offer its ex-

cellent advantages to those who most
need them who may be worth', free
of cost, whereby they may lie made
useful members of society. Those
who attend who arts able to do so,
are expected to pay, which pay goes
to the support of the school. The
school has, as it deserves, the sincere
sympathy and respect of every body,
and we are sure all wish it a God
speed in its holy mission.

let tha cold ol yours run ort. Yi ti think
it is a light tfiiug. Hut it may run int:
catari h. Or mco piioiitiionia. Or
consumption.

Catarrh is diusiiug Pueuaionia is
dangerous Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept,
healthy and clour of ali obstnnt:ons and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble aln ad.

Ail the diseases of lhi::e pails, head,
luise, throat, br mehial tubes and bin s,
can he delighti'illy and entirtly cured by
the use ot lloscliee's (ierman iSyjup ff
you don't know this already, thousands
and thou-acd- s ot people can til yoe.
They have been cure by it, and "know-ho-

it is, themselves." Bottle only
cents. Ask any druggists

d&weowly

At Little Ten
Patton Avenue, will be found the Log

c-- t and best made line of Clothing, line,
medium and cheap in tiie city. Vo are
truly the onlv house in the town

cDthiig. Oe.r p. ices
will podtiveb convince you that the
jobber's profit is savei to you in buying
from u- - Men's suits at i."i!. north
$7.50; ji'i '), worth $S)."; $12 50, worth
S15 0I). Cheviot and Corkscreu from
$1200 to 830.00. beautiful
lin-- in cheap l fins pants, also Boys'
and Children s'.;iTs. We also call special
attention to on very complete iine of
stock of crush, so!t and still' hats; a
nice lineofi eck wear and lients'Furuinh-in- g

Goods alwavs in stock and positively
cheaper than ar.v house in town caa
sell yon. Call at Li! tie 10 and be
eon vi need. Respectfully.

S. Bra K.Man--
, Proprietor,

The Leading Clothier.
M. S.ckma:, Manager.
apl 14 dtf

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
Landreth's Garden SeeJs at Pelham's.
Pure flavoring extracts in bottles or

bulk, whole and ground Stpices, Cream
of Tartar and English Bi Carb Soda, for
domestic uses, at CakmichaeiAi.

Prescriptions filled from a well kepi
stock of drugs nnd chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

W. C. Carmiciiaki., Apo'hecary,
20 S Main street,

Asheville. N. C.

Visitors srou'd note the fact that
Alexander Hotel, 10 miles North vt
Asheville, on the Weitern North Caro-
lina Railroa4 and French Broad River,
is one of the most desirable places in
this vicinit- y- J M. Johnson, Proprie-
tor, Alexander's, N. C tf

Tooaeeo Sale-;- .

Tiio j'oiitv.vini; niv -- on::' of the
sales nt th-- ' FnnuiTs' warehouse
yesterday :

.V. (). Connor '.) 2:1, :H. (id.
52, til, i'.t, 21. 21. l'.h "Y. K. Ihiv :i
lots. Ill, 22. .f. W. Andrews, 2
lots 12, 1:1; A. P. Roberts lots
15, 22. 2'.. 21; !. !. Roberts 2 lots
11, 15: J. I llenslov blots 2:?. :U,
21. 11. .".1. 20: J. J. Reaii-a- :? lots,
31. IS. 12.

Voinuii'. Do. t i.m" T-

V,s prei en;, d io a lar;.' audience
a! Opera Hu:i '

-; ;,i-l- ,t by the
Mever-Tliorii- e Comedy Company.
The play was ntiy ' ndered
and the : e,iie!uc was ; ernclly 'ii.

' eoor-- e M is. ':i y: r and
Mr. Thorm- - placid the !,:. 'inn roles,
and their neting was sio.: i perfect.
The XV;;S '' '' -' ,0'o :UK1

takn intoaet'ivf, it.e pi f irnii-.nc-

was the bt st seen in As'.t i'l- - tl.i
scr.son in thissj.ci'ialtv line.

'I'iie ti'lilliie; ?!-i- s A le i it . o

)f the Fresbyteriiin Church v. ;ts
gfecetl with ;t largo amlioiiet' on
Sunday afternoon when it ven-

tured forth on its first public
iui'i'ting'. Tin) now President iMr.
C. E. prosiihul. Mr.
Holt from Baltimore nuidt' the
first address and recounted the
success of si similar association in
his own church. Air. Sleight fol-

lowed a ml combined the work of
the association with that of the
Sunday school. Ho dwelt on the
necessity for and

of the importance of
"help " in ehri-di.'U- ! work. The
result ought to be encouraging
to tlie Association and lead thorn
on in their distinctive work.

The Iboei;; '!) ;.''.-.- ' - ay- - t Rev.
A. C. DlNci; . oil'. i'.t; :rin:e, has re-:::- )::

Ccivcd '.,'.., :;. e il !o the !

to; ate the CilVilch." St.
I,-u- ;,. M ). Thi-- . church recently
c.;;:-- . ; Dr. Hoi ;. ti- I'i.i'.o'elpliia,
at a v of t? i 0.000 ;i vc.ir. Bi o.
D; tecl'n t.e.e ii: a r. d

tin id ded t? i,oon to bis

The Ch.nlotte Dcn.ocrat says;
The wheat :,nd uat crop in this sec-

tion is ;ep'.:i !cd as vei'v line, and the
piospect cheei big. Along the line
of the We-ter- n N C. Uailroad, from
Saiisburv to the Blue R;d;:e, in
Catawba espccial'v wheat
never looked better th tone ot year.
An 'ntelhtrent eotl: who - :t

laroe r.iio'er i:i Ii ede' 1 Ceo-- ; ;v, told
us that the pro-pe- c - a- - dee as he
ever mi w it.

.Ve are tol l that nolwiihMand- -

til.' Lite I:

ileic vvol piLii'v of t Ml It of all
kinds.

i'o the I.:l!' .

Now is the time to have y,,ur
ti.aehiees eleioie.l up repaired and

: ,r i!ie sj riii;; and summer work.
Mr. W. Ii. t.ii-'eto- a praetieal machin-es- t

the eify and is prepared to do
:i;l v. ir'.i on ali sewing machines, lie
1'.. rr, is:.-- . s n-- d:is, shuttles, rubber
li:im;.--, at.,! parts to all machines.
Oliiee r.t Green's grocny More, near old
de:ot, West Asheville. apSdlw

To ma'ii' r 111 for our large Spring
so ck we v. i.i exeeediuglv

;er;t ten oavs.
W. A." r.i.Aia A C.

Alt pl.oes. igs. an fresh Mattings,
!ti at W Wit I.IAMSoX Ai C.i's.

.
At Carson's Stationery and News

Store iiear the IV-- t .:liee will be found
the latest Seaside, Mnnros. (.ijjilvies,
American Series. Beadles. Can Collar
ami lieit.y other Libraries as soon as
published. All the principal magazines
and ii!':.iate.i weeklies. The New York
iera'd. V erld. Times, Atlanta Constitu-

tion and wiucir.nati Ioiipiirer are among
the dailies always oa sale. The very
best brands of smooth and rough, ruled
and plain writing pai'.er with envelopes
to match alv.ays in stock, also Pen and
Pencil tablets, some ne-.- styles just re-

ceived, others ou the -- wav. More of
the- - e still" covi r composition books that
are so good and cheap. Reliable brands
of Ink, . r.nitd. S.ereoscopie and
other Vie.'. :;, ali) Guide to Western
North Carolina and Vicinity. Agentfor
Ruleier St imps aud Stencils. Books
ordered without extra charge.

N KW A DVitr.TISKM KXTS

JjlOK SALlt,

A rooiI fumilv hore ifid cif, noli harness
enmpl tc. A; ;ilv to JAM KS

apl i7 dii North Mtini St.

c t f f

AS.IJ ffATEIi ICK !

Zivi iu the Cilj- - !

I am now prepared to till all order for tiie
above :it reasonable prirc". Best creams anil
purest ext Call on or address

J. 15. II - KHI.NOTOX.
at W. B. Anderson & Co's..

iijil 17 itlw Soutti Main street.

OPERA HALL.
MEYER-THORN- E COMEDY CO.

Mis; BOXNIH M12YKR,

. Mi:. .1. II. Tl'.OKNE,

ri it d n oompan v
earefullv selected for their merits.

CHAS. J. WARNER, Manager.

6 Niahts
AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

COMMEXCIXC.

.T20.l April fiOtla,
In the beautiful Drama stricken Blind or

WOMAN'S DEVOTION

POPL'LAIt PRICES 25c, 33c. and 50c.

Entire change of bill each night.
Reserved seats txoir on sale at Sawyer'?,

15 Ealton Avenue.

CHANGING
Our a0v:rti .)

..5 r.'.' i;',vi-- i itx
1. ! '!;. lly t'i

y;- - .'.s-- (ill '.',,-
') ," r iii-i-

l.lCl.i:

who have tiken ., ivai:iai.e f err offer
made eoiui time -- ince.

OurTradi1 is Hooir.iii

and btill lower prices may he io,,..! d for.
We scarcely think the b ?tl mi .as yit
been reached on some

We have been receivim; this i' ik the
largest and

II EST SELECTED STOCK

that we have ever had in our stoie.
These goods are bought for cash and

bought at a time when manufacturers
and packers of canned goods were

anxious to soil for cash.
This means that we have simply

bought some

Immense Bargains
and propose to oiler them as sue!

The tiiaikej for

rule-- , about as in cur la- - We
litiote :

Siandard t inundated Sugar 12 It"?, fit r$1.00
Cofiee C. " 14 " " 1.00
Vollow C. " 17 " " 1.00

COFFEE
is higher and hold ve:y
lirm. We still holt prices dovn ' n
Green Iti . at 0 lb, forsl.o )

For Good Coffee.
' Ariosa we have advanced to 1'.' cts. We

make a specialty of fine brands of roasted
coffee, and can suit the mos t fast lious

We have j'ist received and are w of-
fering lobby's 1 lb. Chipp d Bec.'nt24
cts. per can.

lib. Canned Beef at lo cts.
21b. ' ,; 24 "
Domestic Sardines in oil S.i cts.
String Beans 10 cts. per can.

" " " "Lima 2o
Marrowfat Pi as at l "i cts. )ier em.
Fine Mixed Table Nuts 20 cts. per lb.
We have made arrangements wi h one

oftiie largest fmit dealers in Xev York
to supply us with

OKAXUKS AM) LEMONS

this season. The fruit will be

SIIIPPF.SJ DBIS ECT
from vessels on arrival, and you ir.'.y exj
pect nice fresh fruit.

We are now putting in a full line of
Baskets and Wooden-war- e wh eh we
propose to sell at grocers prices.
Colgate's New Soap, at 1)5 cts per dozen.
Blueing at 30 cts. per dozen.
Blacking from 25 cts. to 00 cts.Ver dozen,
Potash 5 cts. per ball,
I.ye 0 cts. per box,
Candles at 10 cts. per pound are bargains
that close buyers are taking advantage of.

We have had an imrr.ense denooid for
Choice Y. II. Tea, ".0 cents per it--

' G. I . lea, on cents per l,!.
" '. B. Tea, (it) cents per Ih.

Best 2 lb. Tomatoes at jil.3o per t'.oz.
Good 31b. Corn " l".-"- ) " "
Hart's : lb. Peaches '; 25 " can.

2 lb. " " 0 " "
l'int Bottle Pickles 10 cts.
Ciuart Bottle " 20 cts.
Half Gallon ' 30 cts.
Gallon Bottle " 40 cts.
Acme Sauce 10 cts.

" Catsup, 15 cts.

And it is right that we should have,
for these goods are very cheap at these
prices. Our energy has been taxed to
supply the demand for

Magnolia Hams at 13 cents.
Jowls ' S'. "
Pearl Grist :; 3'. "
Gat Meal " 5 '
Oat Flakes ' 1" "
Soda Crackers " 7 "
Waterloo Flour " 2.25 per sack
Blue Bird " " 2.(3(1 " '
Obeiisk " " 3.00 '
Our assertion that Obelisk Flour is the

best has been fully corcborated byo.any
of the best judges "in W. N. C. We will
ha-- e a car lead of fresh flour in this
week.

We have on hand yet a few dozen
brooms that we w ill close out at f om 8
to 20 cts., made from good stock.

We have a bargain in Calgates Toilet
Soape. The prices quoted above e e for
small lots.

We will make special prices to parties
who wish to buy in unbroken packpgra

To our many customers througnou
W. E. C., who favor us with order
through the mail?, we will say that iou
orders will receive the same cure and at
tention as if given by person.

Expect full vl

POWELL & SNIDER- -

.X


